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Deer er. Leavitt, 

I think poe2ibly you Ire:e- tee much leetern :Uko yours of tts _°t-s': mean 
to ma. '/71th debte ec:umulrted to eere thsn t'30,000, I tell you frenkly thst, eltheeet 
ycur check (which I will spend on documents, so thnt the archive 1 leave will bs more 
creeplete) ilbelpfel end ennreciated, the enCourengement, the fact that you rock the 
tiee to express it end your eeprobetien, mean more. 

'hie has been e ,3ifloult end cetreme/y unpleasant effect. The cuese of 
hevine been thP first is still upon le, ^rtr 1  preeumn I'll ber it et loant a while 
longer. 	doctrine also is my oen end, as you keoe, 1 3i the only one continuige 
the ievestigation. 

.11en I seen tha kiae of iTreseconsible, knoeingle false writine that can and 
Joes achieve public acerctabilite srei emdie prcise, 1 nm not meat more heppy. 

However, it also does not doter me, for 1 shell comelete ehmt 1  b,evs begun, 
censilerably helped be su2h exeressions ne yours. 

There is so much to do end so little timer even with s day no short-nod 
to about 18 hours it is still 0 vere long one - there are many Cei7es to which - have 
not givers thoieh nnd for which A  heve not taken time. 'lour suegestion of a Elliott, 
one-peee au -eery is s good one, but we hove no cams for distributinz it. Te cannot 
afford the time to addresa envelopes or the extra reataee. Instead, zhea 1 publieh a 
book, y  u:uelly have e statement that we can send out, on it. 

I hive, 	 coepleted my fifth book. At is entitled Peer MORTEM. 
I'll probably subtitle it "Sunppessed Kariedy Autopsy". At the moment, my debt is 
srch I hesitste to stretch it, faerin that those who would prefez the enl of my work 
might the-eby be able to throw tee i to invibluntery bankruptcy by buying it up. 

A brvs not by :n 	for go fsrthur wite tee picturee, tc e wry 
succe- sfUl degree others have. For example, the current is:ilia of LIFE, while it the 
youngsters cell a "cop out", cos: .7 indicate what they have collected. Ano:her, 720 doe 
not irtend publication, has been following my Nark end initiating hfr own with great 
success. Yleny o thF,T. will :still see the light of day. 

Also, I cannot begin to pay for these pictures. Agein, others cen. 

Your precaution ith your letter calls to mind whet ' just leernea in 
14ew Orleans: that about a third of what I sent v im Oerrizon never reached him; 

Resin, cur sincere thanks. It does help. 

eincerely yours, 

Herold eisberg 



ler. Harold Weisberg 
Route 7, Federick, kid. 	 1 Nov. 1967 

Deer Mr. Weisberg 

Received the cony of "Oswald in New Orleans" and aeain you have lone an 
exceptional job. My friends and I appreciate your efforts in our behalf, 
for I do consider that your efforts benefit me and my family. 
there must be some way you can obtain the films that you mention in he 
book "Photographic enitewash". If you could obtain an oecdon to buy or rent 
them for copying and perhaps not for publication, then I am sure that those 
of us who desperately desire to know the truth will find some way to raise 
the necessary money. 
I enclose five dollars, you may deposit this amount to your own personal 
account to spend as you see fit or you may purchase one of your books and 
donate it to some library in the name of truth, I will from time to time, as 
circumstances permit, sent you money which I hope will in some small manner 
defray a part of your expenses. 
When my friends ask me "but what can I do about the Assassination?", I tell 
them to send one dollar per month to you. If I can convince enough people to 
do this then perhaps your resources would be sufficient to uncover the truth. 
I am a public speaker of quite some experience and feel that I should be of 
some help. If tnere is anything specific that I can do to assist your search 
for the truth then please so inform me. 
I do wish that you would make available a condensed, one page handout, which 
would outline the main excitine facts that you have discovered, end allow Us 
to nurchase them in thousand lots for our personal distribution. I would suggest 
that :!our comments reeardinE Willie and Zapruler, 	 pare 7, Fhotop.aphic 
'AhitewbLoh. I have asked many persons to read only this paragraph and they he 
been greatly impresel. 
I re—typed my oriqinal letar 	'qve re—seolel the envelope with scotch tape. 
Your typing is satisfactory and readable 	vould areciate hearing from 
you in regard to my thoughts and euezestions. 

ieeerely 

 

ear;- en 	Leavitt 
120 awynn Circle 
iewport dews, Virginia 

23602 

705-777-tio?,  


